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The Alt Hotel Halifax Airport will 
ramp up its entertainment factor 
in November with avant-garde 
performances that blend dance 
and theatre.

The innovative Montreal-based 
dance lab La 2e Porte à Gauche will 
present a series of brief, intimate 
pas de deux performances in four 
guest rooms of the Alt.

The unusual formula is designed 
to bring together the artists and 
about 20 spectators in a different 
way. The dances, featuring Mon-
treal performers who presented 
this concept at Hôtel Le Germain  
Montrèal in 2014, will express 
feelings about relationships with 
dance movements on the beds 

and in the baths, moving from one 
guest room to another.

The Alt brand is defined by its 
minimalist style, but this airport 
hotel has several extras:

It is connected by an indoor pas-
sage to the Stanfield International 
Airport.

 ■ It has a bar with a pool table and a 
complimentary guest reception on 
many Mondays from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
so travellers can meet and mingle. 
Signature cocktails are $4 for two, 
daily between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.

 ■ The 24-hour Altcetera cafeteria-
convenience store stocks juices, 
soft drinks, sandwiches and salads, 
snacks and desserts. Everything is 
pre-packaged, ready to eat, and pre-
pared daily by a local caterer. You 
can grab-and-go or settle in with 
your mobile device at the café tables.

 ■ The Halifax Alt is environmen-
tally conscious, with energy-saving 
lighting, green waste and water 
operations and geo-thermal heat-
ing and cooling systems that recy-
cle warm air.

 ■ The 24-hour fitness room is 
bright, colourful and equipped 
with cardio machines, weights and 
Swiss balls. 

 ■ Alt Hotels are part of the Group 
Germain, the company behind the 
chic Le Germain boutique estab-
lishments, and many amenities 
even in the lower-priced Alts are 
deluxe. Every room at Alt Halifax 
has a Keurig coffee-maker, goose-
down duvets, Egyptian cotton 
sheets, sharp bathrooms with glass 
showers, and Bella Pella bath prod-
ucts, an aromatherapy-inspired 
line from Montreal.

D E TA I L S 
Alt Hotel Halifax Airport: 169 rooms 
at $149, including Wi-Fi, pool, fit-
ness room, lounge; 855-258-5775, 
902-334-0136; althotels.ca; 40 Sil-
ver Dart Drive, Enfield, N.S. Pack-
ages available with long-term air-
port parking, adjacent to the hotel.
Rendezvous à l’Hôtel Alt: Nov. 6 & 
7 at 7 p.m.; Nov. 8 at 2 p.m., $30 for 
adults, with discounts for seniors 
and students. Tickets at Live Art 
Dance in Halifax, liveartdance.
ca, 902-420-0003 or at Alt Hotel 
Halifax.

Avant-garde 
room service 
at Alt Hotel

The Alt Hotel Halifax Airport, connected to the terminal by an indoor passage, is known for its colourful, minimal-
ist design and moderate price of $149 per night.  G RO U P  G E R M A I N  H O T E L S

P E T E R  G L E N N
C A L G A R Y  H E R A L D

If you found yourself returning 
home from summer vacation to 
a big bill, you’ll want to hear what 
Calgary-based ultra-economical 
travel expert Russell Hannon has 
to say.

The author of Stop Dreaming 
Start Traveling: The Ultimate 
Guide to Traveling More and 
Spending Less, Hannon says your 
last vacation likely cost you five 
times more than it needed to be-
cause travel is an industry that 
charges on average five times the 
local cost of living.

Hannon explains that the aver-
age three-star hotel room that goes 
for $160 a night costs five times 
more than the average one-bed-
room apartment down the street 
that rents out for $900/month. 
That works out to just $30 a night.

Same goes with eating out three 
times a day while travelling, over 
the long haul that will add up to five 
times your at-home grocery bill.

Hannon is a travel expert with 
breakthetravelbarrier.com. Once 
feeling unable to afford to travel, 
Hannon applied lean principles 
to travel at a fraction of the going 
rate. He has since been featured 
on America Tonight, CTV, CNBC, 
Around the World and Travel TV.

Here are five budget travel tips:

1. One of the most common ques-
tions I get is, “When is the best time 
to book a flight?” The answer is it 
doesn’t matter, if you fly with an 
airline such as WestJet that offers a 
price-drop guarantee. It’s a benefit 
that few people take advantage of.

Once you book your flight, set 
up the details of your flight at  
airfarewatchdog.com with instruc-
tions to notify you any time the 
posted fare for your flight drops 10 
per cent below the price you paid. 
If you get a price drop notification, 
contact WestJet Customer support 
that same day and forward them 
the email showing the lower fare.

If the agent can independently 
replicate the fare and it’s for an 
identical class and itinerary, you 
will be entitled to a refund of the 
difference between what you paid 
and the lower price.

I offer a free guide at  
breakthetravelbarrier.com titled 
Beat the Best Online Fare — Every 
Time, Every Flight. 

2. Many people sign up to e-cou-
pons with companies like Groupon 
or Livingsocial.com to get discount 
coupons at home, but don’t think 
about ways to leverage them while 
travelling.

I suggest that two weeks prior to 
your trip, change the hometown 

in your account to the destina-
tion you’ll be visiting, and you’ll 
get emails with discount coupons 
that target locals. 

If you’re a Costco member, stop 
into a Costco at your destination 
for $100 gift certificates for res-
taurants and attractions that sell 
for $80. 

3. To get the best possible Priceline 
rate for hotels, you can “out-negoti-
ate the Priceline negotiator,” a plat-
form where you bid on how much 
you are willing to pay for a category 
of hotel room in a certain area.

The problem is Priceline requires 
you to enter your credit card infor-
mation before you submit your bid, 
and if Priceline accepts your bid, 
it automatically charges a non-
refundable booking to your credit 
card. To get around this, you can 
bid on rooms using a Visa gift card 
with a balance that is lower than 
your bid amount. If Priceline ac-
cepts your bid, you will get a pop up 
window that says “Priceline could 
not process your order,” then you 
submit a lower bid and continue on 
that way until Priceline rejects it.

This way you will know the best 
possible Priceline rate and you can 
then use your credit card to get the 
best possible Priceline rate and not 
a penny more. 

4. Roaming: The best roaming 
plans for cellphones are not those 
you see advertised on TV. 

For Canadians visiting the U.S. 
and Mexico, roammobility.com will 
mail you a SIM card for $20 with a 
local phone number that’s yours to 
keep. Before your trip, purchase a 
prepaid plan online then insert the 
SIM into your phone when you ar-
rive. You can top up your plan by 
going to the website. I recommend 
sticking to data-only plans for just 
over $15/week in the U.S., and $25 in 
Mexico. For Europe, LeFrenchMo-
bile offers a multi-lingual prepaid 
SIM card mailed to you before your 
trip. Rates are comparable to plans 
offered by local carriers.

5. To get around pesky luggage 
fees, bring a luggage jacket as 
your second carry-on bag. When 
the time comes to board the plane, 
the luggage jacket unfolds into a 
jacket that you can wear. 

Here’s another suggestion: Since 
you need to have a credit card to 
book travel online, the WestJet 
World Elite MasterCard is the best 
overall value Canadian travel credit 
card. It entitles WestJet flyers who 
use the card to pay for their flight to 
a complimentary checked bag and 
an annual companion pass where 
they can bring a guest with them 
for an additional $99, anywhere in 
Canada and the Continental U.S.

Cost-cutting ideas 
for your vacation
From airfares to roaming fees,  
expert offers some helpful tips 

Check out to-
day’s Montreal 
Gazette tablet 
edition.
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Flights are from Montreal via Air Transat. Transat Holidays Cubamania Promotion: Promotion is valid on new package bookings only made between September 1 – 30, 2015, for travel between December
18, 2015 – April 30, 2016. Not valid on air only or group bookings. $50 per person deposit is applicable on Cuba packages.All other packages pay $100 per person deposit. Complimentary seat selection
is for standard seats only. Seat selection will automatically be done by Air Transat Seat Selection Centre and will be advised to customer/travel agent once complete. Promotion is not valid on seat selection
made on the carrier’s website. Promotional offer is subject to change / withdrawal at any time. Prices shown are per person, based on double occupancy in lead room category, unless otherwise stated,
including applicable rebates, taxes & fees. Prices available at press time, valid for new individual bookings only made from September 19 to 21, 2015 and subject to availability. For full descriptions and
terms and conditions refer to the Transat Holidays 2015-2016 Sun brochure or transatholidays.com. Transat Holidays is a division of Transat Tours Canada inc. and is registered as a travel wholesaler in
Quebec (Reg # 754241). *Base reward mile offer is 1/$35 on vacation packages, cruise fares and charter flights. Other conditions may apply. Travel agency fees may apply. Club Voyages is a division of
Transat Distribution Canada Inc. Quebec (Reg. #753141). ®™Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B.V. Used under license by LoyaltyOne, Co. and Transat Distribution Canada Inc.

Prices excluding $1.00/$1000 of travel services representing the clients’ contribution to the Fonds
d’indemnisation des clients des agents de voyages (Indemnity Fund).

Book with Club Voyages and
get* AIR MILES® Reward Milesvisit clubvoyages.com

Cayo Santa Maria
$999
Valentin
Perla Blanca
Silver Club 4 1/2★
January 7, 14 & 21

Holguin
$1049
Blau Costa
Verde Plus
Beach Resort 4★
January 7, 14 & 21

Punta Cana
$1449
Occidental Grand
Punta Cana
Preference Club 4★
January 6, 8, 13, 15, 20 & 22

Cayo Largo
$1179
Sol Cayo
Largo 4★
January 9 & 16

Varadero
$1169
Ocean Vista
Azul 4 1/2★
January 8, 13, 15, 20 & 22

Riviera Nayarit
$1599
Grand Palladium
Vallarta Resort & Spa
Imperial Club 4★
January 7, 14 & 21

Cuba packages
7 nights all inclusive

CubaMania!
– be a part of history –

Book bySeptember 30

plus… benefit frommany more exclusive advantages!

free seat
selection$50

deposit of only

Sun packages
7 nights all inclusive

UP
TO 25%*SAVE

A PILE OF FALL SAVINGS

on rooms at select Walt Disney World Resort hotels!
For stays most nights 10/11–10/15, 10/18–10/22, 11/1–11/7, 11/22–11/24 and 11/28–12/23/15
Other great savings also available for stays most nights 10/4–11/24 and 11/28–12/23/15

Add on Theme Park tickets to make the most of the magic. Book by October 16, 2015.

*The number of rooms allocated for this offer is limited. Length-of-stay requirements may apply. Savings based on the non-discounted price for the same room. Additional
per-adult charges may apply if more than two adults per room at Disney Value, Moderate and Deluxe Resorts. Cannot be combined with any other discount or promotion. Advance
reservations required. Offer excludes campsites, 3-bedroom villas, Disney’s Art of Animation Resort—The Little Mermaid Standard Rooms and Bungalows at Disney’s Polynesian
Villas & Bungalows. 25% savings for select Disney Deluxe and Deluxe Villa Resorts; lower savings may be available for other Resort hotels. ©Disney RTSWDW-15-42349

Call one of CAA-Quebec’s travel counsellors,
we specialize in Disney vacations!

1 888 672-7839
caaquebec.com/travel

CAA-Quebec Travel is a Quebec permit holder.
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